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THE GLOBE OPEN TILL SIX THE GLOBE

A Blue Serge Suit
Is the Logical Apparel For Present Use

This Is YOUR Store
This is a store with an hon- oUlt tll3.t GniGTS OUT

est, sincere, straightforward, store must first be proven
purpose a store for every , , , mLhA.
Man?rich or poor, young or trUStWOrthy. The Cloth
old I,«,he store of .he p»o- must stand the severest \u25a0
pie?run to please the masses ?

the classes ?the individual. test of quality ?of
J! ;'J patronage' strength-of color and WT
courtesy and willingness to Jkl
serve its clientele reign su- f

"

preme. The tailoring done by /
It is a store of truthful ad- hand by the mpst skillful/

vertising?where the truth and artisans is a lasting tribute to Irv h ; n
.

skil!-and the H?» Ji °

"honesty is the best policy." is and "vitals" of the suits must
practical first, last and ail the measure up to THE GLOBE'S STAND-
*7 v, r+ +!?* t

ARD OF EXCELLENCE.In short this is your store
-a cosmopolitan store that For these reasons wholesalers consider us critical.
awajs a> jour interest:, at jt js a flattering compliment to our knowledge ofheart. Our great buving lacil- r>r ,? . ,

wwwitugc ui

ities place before you. from c _' OOD L LO THING, which after all is for the bene-
time to time, the highest grades and protection of our customers,

of merchandise at prices that
even our competitors cannot

matter what your build? we can fit you.
understand.

THE GLOBE sls?s2o?s2s
THE GLOBE "The Friendly Store"

TELLS OF PRESIDENT |
MMIHERE

Came to See the Famous Young
Farms, Says Prof. McGinnes at

Camp Hill Commencement

Professor L. E. McGinnes. superin- i
tendent of Steelton schools, in his ad- ;
dress at the commencement exercises
of the Camp Hill High School last
evening, told a new story of the visit 1
frf President U. S. Grant to the then i
""?.nous farms of Colonel James Young
at Middletown.

President Grant had heard of the

I farms, which were noted the country
over, and made a special visit for the
purpose of inspecting them.

"Colonel Young," said the Presi-
dent, "if you were to make a motto
for farmers, what would it be?"

The Colonel was not used to coin-
ing mottoes at the behest of Presi-
dents, said Professor McGinnes. but
he thought a moment and then re-
plied: "To succeed a farmer must
bother."

President Grant replied: "I guess
that is true. I know that in military
affairs one must bother to succeed
and I know it is true in statecraft. I
suppose it is true in farming as well."

Professor McGinnes made the
speech of the evening and the follow-
ing program was given:

Music, orchestra; invocation, the
Ttev. E. D. Weigle, D. D.; salutatory,
"The Father of Our Country," Gor-
don Eiimond FYy; chorus, high
school: "The Children's Hour," Edith
May Traub; music, orchestra; read-
ingCassandra Elizabeth Musser; piano
solo, Pauline Davisson; "Warfare, An-

A Concrete Garage I
Ends Fire Dangers

The floor of a concrete garaga cannot become saturated with oil and
the walls cannot burn. Your valuable automobile will be protected in
an everlasting concrete building. Ws advise you to use only

ILPHAM'CEMENT
for all concrete work. Our customers
have found that it is easy to do good
work with ALPHA because it has I
exceptional binding-power. We guar- ~ fantee ALPHA to more than meet all
Standard tests. '">TTi i

''

iJB
ALPHA goes further than cheaper 11 Ph [?]

cements, because every ounce is live 11 LJI II iWjjl
and active. Chemists test itevery hoar IIf~|? l» *

while it is being made, and guard its I |
strength and purity.

We will tell you how to um ALPHA I
to secure the best results.

ICOWDEN
& CO., 9th and Herr Streets, Harrisburg

JOSEPH BURKHOLDER. HammeUtown GEORGE S. PETERS. Palmyra
H. R.DURBOROW. Hi«h«pire MUTH BROS., Elizabethtowa

DULL. New Cumberland J. W. MILLER. Medunic.lnraWEST SHORE SUPPLY CO., W».t Fairrie- A. J. SPOTTS, CarlUU
S. E. SHENK. NewriU*

*
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p New Universities Dictionary H|
|jj Harrisburg Telegraph H

How to Get It PreMnt or mail
1

.

t
l

° th js
Far the Mer. Nominal CoU of pSP?r one <=OUpOn llk« the
Uamafaetar* and Pirtribatiom above with ninety-eight

IPnnnnit
CCTItS tO COVCr COSt of

uOUpOl? QQp handling, packing, clerk

glHj «/Ov hLre» *c -

\u25ba secure this NEW authentic MAIL a<ji<«iwi

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS tiSEiuoSiS;; ;?5
flexible leather, illustrated WILL loooiS;: m
with full pages in color BE

and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ'
ous to this year are out of date

cient and Modern," Luther Grant Big-
ler; music, orchestra; valedictory.
Gertrude Kerr Musaer; music, or-
chestra; address. Professor L. E. Mc-Ginnes, superintendent of schools.
Steelton. Pa.; presentation of di-plomas. V. G. Fry, of School Board:chorus, high school; benediction, the
Kev. H. W. Hartsock.

The graduated are Grtrude Kerr
Musser. Cassandra Elizabeth Musser.
Edith May Traub. Luther Grant Big-
ler and Gordon Edmond Fry.

The commencement exercises were
held in thp Methodist Church, whichwas decorated in the class colore andwith flowen.

ELECTRIFY ni.Ol'GH FARM

Service willBr t arrled From D.npkl.to >enr >peecevllle |D Furnish
Power

Electricity, which will be wired allthe way from Dauphin for the purposewill be usefl to operate the cream-eparatorß, pump water, light barnsdeni '* B an d otherwise furnish
\vu S- r

d,
,ortß of service on theWilson F\ Blough farm, near Speec e-

iS hav '* been completed forinstalling the motors.
' he Blougrh farm is amour the firstin the neighborhood to be provided with

,

for . the facilitating ofthe operations in the barns, etc and'he current will hav« to be carried e"-from Dauphin for the purpose
Da nnh ?? 1i *oross the fields.

n»rt ?ki#,ec Srlc P° W <T is now car-
l i»h»' L7 bie# from lhe Harrisburg
thfs Cifv un 't omP an >"'s plant intnis cit.\ so that the current for thefarms near Speeceville will reallv besupplied all the way from Harrisburg
Ellas Fertig and John Fertleboth their houses and barns on theirrespective farms wired.

HORSE FALLS ON RIDER

Sfreial to The Telegraph
Gettysburg. Pa., June 2.?Miss Hen-rietta llerah waa injured yesterdav

when the horse she had just mounted
reared and fell on her. She was ren-
dered unconscious. There is a deepgash cut in the back of her head andher arm is Injured. Miss Hersh is adaughter of William Hersh. and lastweek graduated from the high school.

TO PRESENT "VALLEY FARM"

Plain. Pa., June 2.?On Saturdav
evening next the high school drama-tic troupe of thfs place will present
its famous play, entitled "Valley
Farm," a domestic drama in four actsat Dry Run, Franklin county.

ACNE BROKE Ollf
~

ON BUM JAW
Big Pimples Came. Itched Nearly

All Time. Could Not Go Any-
where. Face Awful Looking.
Used [Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. In Six Months Face Well.

Clarks Green. Pa.?"Abont two rear*ago acne broka out on my neck and jaw
bones. Great big pimples would come and
they would look awfully. They would itch
nearly all the lime. I had to scratch them.
Sometimes I could not go aarwbcre for my
face would be sore and awful looking.

"I was given some salve and told to get
green soap and use It. I did that for a while
and it went away bat cams hack just aa
bad. Last spring I thought I would try
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. My face
stopped itching and in three wetfcs it began -
to dear up. I would wash my fece with just
as hot water aa I could stand and use the
Cuticura Soap, and I applied the Cuticura
Ointment every afternoon and evening be-
fore going to bad. In six months my face
was entirely well." (Signed) Mrs. Bart
White. June 19. ISI4.

Besides soothing hnd healing skin troubles
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointnftent are
superior toilet preparations.

Sample Each Free by Mall
TVlth 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bos-
ton." Fold throughout the world.

(REPEATED TODAY BY POFl'fcAR
DEM WD AT THE REftKttT
THE CHRISTIAN

sum
STITFSSTRUMS

Commissioner Bailer Makes State-
j merit Regarding Conditions and

Blames Pollution

COMMISSIONERS AT WORK

Public Service Board Considers
Contracts; News of the State

Government Offices

i Officials of the

\W ' S
f
ate department

xVyXfalCt/ thepollutlon of,

Delaware And
ot her streams of
the State has been

WJnqQOQK <he cause of the

iJSKMwtntf "Bht run of "had
' JShIIIijHhI ,his -,e ason. In-

js* ZZzjl vleß,tfir *tlons have

number of shad in
the Delaware has been small this year
and that the cold weather has not
been the sole cause.

The department Is making efforts to
collect all the shad eggs possible at
the Torresdale hatchery, but thus far
not many have been secured and the
capacity of the hatchery has not been
reached.

An agreement has been reached by
Commissioners N. R. Buller, of Penn-sylvania. and Ernest Napier, of New-Jersey, for co-operation and they will
issue gill net permits to collect eggs
for the State hatcheries, but only those
who have aided and give assurance
of help will be given the permits.

Can Order Exams."?An opinion has
been given to Dr. Nathan C. Schaef-fer, State superintendent of public in-
structions by Attorney General Brown
that school authorities have the right
to require teachers to do professional
reading and to take examinations.
This question came up in some corre-
spondence with officials in northeast-
ern Pennsylvania and Mr. Brown holds
that authority is granted by the school
code. The tests must be reasonable
and appropriate to the character of
the teaching required. The attorney
general says that sufficient time should
be allowed for preparation and sucn
examination "should be conducted
with absolute fairness and impartial-
ity, and If in writing, the questions
should be plainly and easily under-
stood and the teachers should be
known by numbers and not by
names."

Mr. Brown suggests that in case of
dispute the course of reading shouldbe submitted to the superintendent of
public instruction.

Prison OHIdais Her*.?Col. Charles
A. Rock, chairman of the inspectors of
the Western Penitentiary, and Warden
John Francies, were among the Gov-
ernor's visitors yesterday.

Chairman Visits. ?"William H. Wil-
son, chairman of the judiciary general
committee of the House, was at the
Capitol. He said that he came here
to look after a few matters, but no
appointments.

Not Considered. ?Attorney General
Brown said to-day that he had not
considered the appointment of counsel
for the Public Service Commission as
he wanted them to work out their
business before malting changes.

Schuylkill Men Here. Senator
Charles A. Snyder. Paul W. Houck and
William Wilhelm were among Schuyl-
kill county visitors.

Prosecution Record. During the
last week the Department of Labor
and Industry has prosecuted three
persona for violation of the women's
employment law and one for violating
the mattress act.

Senator Lynch Here. ?Senator W.
M. Lynch, of Lackawanna, was at the
State Highway Department yester-
day.

Present For Senator.?Senator D. P.
Gerberlch. of Lebanon, who had
charge of the bill to increase the force
of the Department of Labor and In-
dustry. was yesterday presented with
a handsome traveling bag by the at-
taches of the department. The sena-
tor was asked to the room of Com-
missioner Jackson where the whole
force assembled and then the commis-
sioner gave him the present. The sen-
ator responded in a pleasant speech,
in which he admitted surprise.

State Chairman Here.?State Chair-
man William E. Crow, who had been
In Philadelphia, came here yesterday
for a short visit. He called upon the
Governor.

Bcnn Was Happy. ?Representative
Wallace Benn. of Allegheny, who was
here in connection with a bill relative
to borough matters in his county, went
home last night with the pen with
which the Governor signed his bill.

Donaldson in Town.? Thomas B.
Donaldson. Philadelphia lawyer who
has bepn handling various State in-
surance matters, was here yesterdav
in consultation with Commissioner
Johnson.

Pennsylvania's Bonds. ?The Penn-
sylvania railroad late yesterday filed
notice with the Public Service Com-
mission that It would issue $66,000,000
four and a half per cent, bonds on
June 1.

MITE SOCIETY ENTERTAINED

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Dauphin. Pa.. June 2.?On Tuesday

evening, the Mite Society, of the Pres-
byterian Church, was entertained by
Mrs. Jennie Hlckernell and Mrs.
Blanch Robinson at their home, in
Erie street. The regular business'
meeting was held, after which music
and a social time were enjoyed by all.
Refreshments were served to Rev. and
Mrs. Robert F. Stirling, Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman* C. Gerberlch. Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. M. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Greenawalt,
Dr. and Mrs. William P. Clark, Mrs.
William Fisher, Mrs. Harvey C. For-
ney. Mrs. Alice B. Hess, Miss Mary
Umberger, Miss Margaret Brooks, Miss!
Ann Miller. Miss Annie Webner, Miss
Carrie E. Gerberlch. Miss Ruth Shaf-
fer, Miss Esther Shaffer. Miss Ethel
Forney, Miss Sarah Margaret Haw-
thorne. Miss Sabra Clark, John Brick-
er. J W. Hawthorne. Harry Reed,
Russel Reed, Wellington Deibler, Mrs
Hlckernell and Mrs. Robinson.

OHII.D KILLED BY HORSE

Special to The Telegraph
Palmyra, Pa., June 2.?Bruce Funck.

aged 5. died yesterday as the result of
being kicked on the head by a horse.
The child was playing ball in the barn-
yard of his grandfather, Henry Smith,
in ".Vest Main street, when the ball
ftew into the stable and the lad en-
tered the stall of the horse to recover
it.

DISMANTIfING BRICK PLANT
Special to The Telegraph

Dlllsburg, Pa.. June 2.?The large
brick plant erected In Dlllsburg several
years ago at a cost of more than 1125,-
000 Is now being dismantled. The
brick from the kilns are being sold
for building purposes and most of the

1machinery tor junk.

There Is NoI
Blinding Oneself to thel

Greatness I
No use trying to offer ex- I
cuses for not visiting us Inow for here and here alone, is
an institution of service unique fegyl
in the merchandising lifeof Har- Bl|!t|
risburg .... an institution that
is upholding the business integrity of our city and j !li
entitled to the wholehearted support of those men 1 |Ki! IIPWuIT
who have set the standards of integrity so upheld. lutlill
This is the store of Iml| |

KuppenheimerHl
Clothes J| 1 ?

and Other Good Makers >,
11

TMC MOUSE Or KUPPENHOMEU

and when that has been said, style
and quality questions have been answered ....

I
also this is the store with the "money back guar-
antee" the guarantee that puti satisfaction where itbelongs; in the hands
of each individual customer.

sls S2O $25

314 Market Street Harrisburg Pa.

SIX PEACHES MAKE A HIT
The six peaches at the Colonial Thea-

ter have made a hit. With the pair that
comes in the same orchard, these girls
present a very pleasing musical comedy
offering. It is doubtful if the Colonial
ever had an act in which so many cost-
ly gowns were displayed. It iff just the
sort of act that appeals to the crowds
in Harrlsburg. And the remainder of
the bill containg three acts of unusual
excellence, makes the entire show at
the Coolnial the first half of the week
well worth the money. The new show
that comes to the Colonial to-morrow
will be headed by the Tyrolean Trouba-
dours, an aggregation of street singers

and musicians that will please the
music lovers. Will Morris, the cycling
vagabond, willfurnish the laughs. Mor-
ris Is recognized as one of the best
comedians on the vaudeville stage.?

Advertisement.

'?THE CHRISTIAN" AT THE HKGEXT
Turning away 3,000 people, the man-

agement under difficulty and by popu-
lar demand is repeating "The Chris-
tian" to-dav. One of the best film pro-
ductions that ever came to Harrlsburg
charging in the metropolitan cities
from fiftv cents to sl. After working
on the long-distance telephone special
print of reels was shipped here specially
for to-day to accommodate the crowd
that hasn't been able to see it on ac-
count of the crowded house. To-mor-
row. Daniel Frohman presents John
Emerson in "The Bachelor's Romance."
?Advertisement.

AT THE PHOTOPLAY TODAY
Ethel Barrymore, the brightest star

from the legitimate stage appears to-
day at the Photoplay in Augustus
Thomas' dramatic production, "The
Nightingale." in five acts. Supported
by an all-star company Ethel Barry-
more has never been seen to greater

advantage than as Isola Franti, daugh-

ter of an East Side street piano
K-inder. Possessed of a beautiful voice.
Charles Marden secretly pays for the
culture of her voice and later sends her
to Paris, where she Is given the oppor-
tunity to play the lead in "Aida," ana
her success Is Instantaneous. Marden,
who Is in Paris at the time, becomes in-
toxicated and in that condition, boasts
that he has paid for her lessons and
that she owes him everything for her
success. Heartbroken, Isola moves,
leaving no trace of her whereabouts.
Coming to America De Resnl, her old
master, after a long search, finds her
and once more she appears in grand
opera.?Advertisement.

PAXTASC PARK AMUSEMENTS
TThere are several features of the

vaudeville bill at the Paxtang Park
Theater this week, that are alone worth
the price of admission to the park play-
house. The De Pace Opera ompany.
hilled as the headllner, ranks among

the best European operatic offerings
that have visited Harrlsburg. A man- '
dolin and guitar duet by two members
of the De Pace troup Is a little better
than anything of the kind we have ever
heard before. Miss Joan Vernle. a dainty
little miss, presents a classical dancing
act that Is something of a sensation for
the park audiences, while the Carl Gil-
lette Trio do an acrobatic stunt worthy
of special notice.?Advertisement.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years ;
Always bears ?-

Slgiutuuaof I

Wilson Cuts Red Tape
For F-4 Victim's Widow

Special to The Telegraph

1 Washington, D. C., June 2.?Presi-
dent Wilson to-day waived the civil
service requirements in an executive
order permitting Mrs. F. Pierard, of
San Salito, Cal.. widow of one of the
enlisted men who lost his life in the
sunken submarine F-4 at Honolulu,
to be given employment making flags
in the flag loft of the Mare Island navy
yard. The President has the right un-
der the law to make such exceptions
in his judgment and discretion.

BASEBALL MANAGERS RESIGN

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa., June 2.?A business

meeting of the Athletic Association
was held last evening in Porter's hall.
The resignations of Harry I. Gerberich
and Charles Lyter as manager and as-
sistant manager respectively were ten-
dered and accepted. A special meet-
ing has been called for to-morrow
evening; to elect their successors.

VISITORS' DAY AT TRESSLER'S

Blain, Pa., June 2.?Arrangements
are being: made by the Tressler's Or-
phans' Home at Loysvtlle to hold Its
annual visitors' day on Thursday, June
J7. Rehearsals are being held for
the open air exercises by the children
.of the school. The Orphans' Homo
Band will furnish music.

My! But "Putnam's"
Eases Corn Agony

Not only ease for corns, not only
quick relief from the agonizing: pain,
Putnam's does more; Itroots the corn
out for all time. Lets you wear a
shapely boot again, takes that ugly
eye sore out of your toes.

No pain, no burnt flesh, no fussing
with acid salves or troublesome plas-
ters. No more monkey business. Just
use Putnam's and out comes the corn
and stays out too. Nearly 60 years in
use, costs a quarter, sold everywhere,
and by C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

'' "Every '
whether earning a large salary or working for moder- *

ate wages, is benefited by maintaining a Savings I
- Account with a strong financial institution.
5 " ' The man who deposits money regularly in his ac- !

count is always sure to have ready funds to tide him
j over some misfortune or with which to take advantage

of some opportunity for profitable investment,

i f Small as well as large deposits are invited by this {
J company and depositors receive 3% interest, credited
J every four months.
I| L? . I

7


